Directions to get to Sydney University

Saturday RLP Classes in the Education Building

TRAIN and WALK
Get out at Redfern Station. Turn left and walk down Lawson Street. Turn left into Abercrombie Street. Cross the road and walk down Abercrombie to Shepherd St. Turn right into Shepherd St. Cross the road into the back of the university, near Civil Engineering. Walk across the wooden footbridge, turn left past the swimming pool and gym then turn right into Butlin St. Walk up to City Road and cross at the university gates into the main campus. Walk down Eastern Avenue and turn left into Manning Road. The Education Building is on the left next to Manning House.

This will take you from 10-15 minutes to walk from Redfern Station.

BUSES TO CITY ROAD FROM CENTRAL
Catch a bus from George Street, Central Station. 422, 423, 426, 428 These will take you to the Wentworth Building on City Road. Cross the road into the main campus and follow map to get to the Education Building.

BUSES TO PARRAMATTA ROAD, FOOTBRIDGE THEATRE
Catch a bus from George St, Central, 417, 413, 435, 438, 440, 461, 480, 483 Get out at the Footbridge Theatre. Walk up the stairs and through to Science Rd. Walk through the Graffiti Tunnel, then straight ahead is Manning Road and the Education Building is on the right in front of you. Cross the road, turn right, then left straight away. Enter the glass doors on the left.

CAR
You must pay for parking on the university grounds even on the weekend. There are inspectors patrolling all the time.